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COLLEGE 
SALVE FACULTY STUDYING HERE 
AND ABROAD FOR THE SUMMER 
FOR RELEASE 
FRIDAY 
JUNE 23, 196'1 
Slater Mary Emlly, R. s. M. , president of Salve 
Reglna College, Newport, R. L , will leave July 10 for the Um:~erslty of Dublin, where she will take 
a course ln Irish Life and Llteratureo 8h will remrn August 26. 
Sister Mary PhUemon, R. s. M. , head of Salve's 
science dtvislon, ls studying 011 a National Science Foundation Grant for College Teacherae She ls 
at the University of Mbmesotas tak:1ng Inorganic. CoordiD.atton. Compound, Synthesis and Theory (of 
Chemistry). The session began oa June 12 and wW ead 1D the la.Uer part of July. 
Sister Mary Mercedes, R. s. M. , head of the art 
department at SalYo Regina, will leave J e 26 for the UlllYerslty of Lisbon, where she will do research 
on Portuguese art and culture through the courtesy of the Portuguese government because of Sister's 
tnterest ln the fteldo. She has also received a supplementary grant from the Gulbenklan Fowidation. 
Following v1slta to the major art centers of Europe, Sister will return to Newport September 8. She 
plus to ~oduce a course oa Portuguese Art at Salva nm year. 
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